
 

 

 

 

 

I’m happy to report that the first Storm Riders Pancake Breakfast of 2022 was a flat-out success! We had an 
abundance of volunteers show up and there were many happy faces as they enjoyed pancakes with syrup. Sign 
up sheets for the Pancake Breakfasts and Bike Nights will be the chapter meetings*. Don’t forget to Spring 
Forward on March 13! We’re keeping some things the same with the newsletter (be on the lookout for the 
hidden four numbers. If it’s your HOG membership number, you win a prize (See Diamond Dot at the next 
Chapter Meeting to redeem)! 
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And now a word from our Chapter Director: 

Hey Family! 

  I think we can all agree that we’ve seen enough “samples” of nice weather this year that 
Mother nature can go ahead with full-scale production of Spring temperatures and sunny days. And 
with more riding weather comes more rides, which brings us to my point; the 3 most useless things 
in motorcycle riding are 1) The maintenance you did NOT get done, 2) The gas you did NOT buy 
at the last opportunity, and 3) The gear you left at home. Check you gear at the comfort & safety of 
your home before heading out. Do you remember how your BOOM! Audio headsets pair up, and 
how to use its features? Do you remember how to roll/fold your chaps so that it doesn’t look like 
someone shoved an elephant into your saddlebag? Does your rain gear still work (Put it on, go out 
front, and spray each other down with the garden hose; your neighbors need something new to 
gossip about anyway…). Stroker and the Road Captains (NOT the Grunge Rock Band) have put 
together a great collection of rides for us this year, so make sure you, your “Iron Steed” and your 
gear are ready to go! 

- Bear 
 

Our Ladies of Harley Officer has some fun happenings coming up: 

April 29 & 30 – Watonga Bikes & BBQ  

May 21 & 22 – overnighter to Pawhuska (LOH only). We’ll be making stops at two of the Ride Book locations 
(so bring your Ride Books to get those photos) and we’ll be visiting some of the locations from the book: 

Killers of the Flower Moon.  

June 18 – our annual meeting/pot luck at Diane Loser’s house. Once business is handled, we’ll take a dip in the 
pool so bring something tasty to share, your favorite beverage, a swimsuit (if you choose), and a towel. This is 
always an event that’s full of laughter and some bufoonerousness and it’s a great time! Sorry gentlemen, this 
one’s only for the ladies.  

Greyhound is looking for ideas of an activity for the LOH in April. If you have any thoughts, let her know! 

 

A note from our Safety Officer: 

Stogie wants to remind everyone that the OHP Safety Course is on March 26 and it’s filling up fast (space is 
limited, Storm Riders only)! See information below for details: 

Be there at 7:30 (in the morning) with your Driver’s License and Proof of Insurance (DL must have M 
endorsement). 

Must wear long sleeve shirt, gloves, 3881over-the-ankle-shoes or boots, helmet, and eye protection. 

Bring $5 and we’ll all chip in for pizza for lunch (no one leaves). 



 

 

Trikes are welcomed and limited to the first 20 that show up.  

Class is usually over no later than 4pm and we may be done earlier than that. 

-Mickey “Stogie” Mann 

Our Lead Photographer has a message for everyone: 

To help boost our YouTube page, I will be doing videos to spotlight our members. Either one a week or one a 
month. We will start with officers and road captains to kick it off. Just a short video of who you are (rooster 
name if you have one), how long you been riding, bike name and how it got that name, and if you have a 
favorite ride on that bike.  
These videos will be posted on our YouTube page only so if you want to see the who’s who of the Storm riders 
go subscribe to our page  
Storm Riders 4036 - YouTube 

 -Sinful 
 

Upcoming Rides: 

March 19 – St. Patrick’s Day Ride to McNellies. Meet at 9:30 KSU 10am.  

March 27 – McGehee Catfish. Meet 9:30 KSU 10am. (On Cue at 89th and Penn) 

April 2 – New Member’s Ride to Jo’s Famous Pizza. Meet 10:30 KSU 11am  

 

Did you know? 

HERE IT COMES!! 
 
2022 Rooster Ride Hotel Information: 
 
Day 1 June 2nd 
Best Western  
5219 Crossroads Pkwy Texarkana TX 71854  
870-774-1534    Kings $75.  Doubles $80 
 
Day 2 June 3rd 
Econo Lodge 3959 Vicksburg MS 39180 
601-634-8438. Single or Double $65 till April 1st 
 
Day 3 June 4th 
Best Western 2520 Central Ave Hot Springs AR 71901 
501-624-2531 Singles or Doubles $129.99 



 

 

Tulsa Oklahoma is the location of the Center of the Universe. It’s a circular space that holds a mysterious 
phenomenon. The person standing in the center cannot be heard by those outside the circle. If you’re interested 
in learning more: The Center of the Universe – Tulsa, Oklahoma - Atlas Obscura 

 

HOGness Scale = difficulty level of ride.  

EF = Event Factor. 

EF1 = Ride less than 75 miles with minimal Interstate time 

EF2 = Ride less than 150 miles with a couple of gas stops. Some Interstate time.  

EF3 = Full day of riding on various roads, highways, etc.  

EF4 = Overnight Ride. 

 EF5 = Rooster Ride or other multi-night ride. 

 

*Chapter Meetings are the second Wednesday of the month at Cocina de Mino at 6022 S Western Ave, 
Oklahoma City, OK 73139. 

Websites for information, pictures, and more Storm Riders fun: 

Storm Riders Chapter #4036 | Moore Oklahoma | H.O.G. (stormridersok.com) 

Facebook Pages (must have a Facebook log-in to view) 

(1) Storm Riders HOG Chapter | Facebook 

(2) (1) Storm Riders Ladies of Harley | Facebook 

(3) (1) Storm Riders Family | Facebook 

Instagram Page (must have an Instagram log-in to view) 

https://instagram.com/stormriders_4036 

YouTube (Clutch is looking for more videos to add so let her know if you’re interested) 

Storm Riders 4036 - YouTube 

 

Chris Franklin (Clutch) is our social media coordinator.  She would like you to contact her if you have any 
questions by either calling or texting her at 405-306-6215 or e-mailing at Social-media@stormiders 



 

 

If you are having issues finding the Chapter Newsletter on the website, you can sign into your account, click on “My Account” and 
you’ll see “Newsletters” in the drop down.  They are always posted on the Storm Riders HOG Chapter page on Facebook and will 
always be uploaded to the Storm Riders Family page under “Files”.   

Maple Nut Granola (Also Makes a Great “Saddlebag Snack”) 

Ingredients 

 5 cups old-fashioned rolled oats 

 1 cup unsweetened coconut chips, (see Ingredient Note) or flakes 

 ½ cup sliced almonds 

 ½ cup coarsely chopped pecans 

 ½ cup light brown sugar 

 ⅓ cup unsalted pumpkin seeds 

 ⅓ cup unsalted sunflower seeds 

 ½ cup pure maple syrup 

 ½ cup water 

 ¼ cup canola oil 

 ½ cup dried cranberries 

 ½ cup raisins 



 

 

Directions 
 Preheat oven to 275 degrees F. 

 Combine oats, coconut, almonds, pecans, brown sugar, pumpkin seeds and sunflower 

seeds in a large bowl. Combine syrup, water and oil in a medium bowl or large measuring 

cup and pour over the oat mixture; stir until well combined. Spread the mixture into a large 

(12-by-15-inch) roasting pan or large rimmed baking sheet. 

 Bake for 45 minutes. Remove from the oven, stir, and continue baking until golden 

brown and beginning to crisp, about 45 minutes more. Stir in cranberries and raisins. Let 

cool completely before storing. 

Tips 
Make Ahead Tip: Store in an airtight container for up to 2 weeks. 

Ingredient note: Large thin flakes of dried coconut called coconut chips make attractive garnishes. 

Find them in the produce section of large supermarkets or at melissas.com. 

People with celiac disease or gluten-sensitivity should use oats that are labeled “gluten-free,” as 

oats are often cross-contaminated with wheat and barley. 

Nutrition Facts 
Serving Size:  

1/2 cup 

Per Serving: 

  

251 calories; protein 5.8g; carbohydrates 31.7g; dietary fiber 3.8g; sugars 14.8g; fat 12.2g; saturated fat 3.1g; 

vitamin a iu 1.8IU; vitamin c 0.2mg; folate 7.2mcg; calcium 30.8mg; iron 1.6mg; magnesium 18.7mg; 

potassium 111.9mg; sodium 3.5mg; added sugar 12g. 

Exchanges:  

1 starch, 1 other carbohydrate, 2 fat 

Recipe courtesy of Eatingwell.com 

  



 

 

If you celebrated another trip around the sun in March:
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